regard to which we gained a definite knowledge thanks to Addison's classic work which showed that their destruction is followed by mortal disease characterized by more or less well defined symptoms ; that t hese glands, small as t hey are, are in some way indispensable to health and eventually to life. The far larger and usually single spleen is still something of a puzzle to-day . Its total extirpation seems to be compatible with the maintenance of good health even in the absence of one or more supplementary spleens. Jn case of necessity the bone marrow and lymph glands appear to be able to do t he work of the spleen. H ere we have a sharp contrast between the spleen on the one hand and t he twin adrenals and Siamese twin thyroids on the other. If t hey are destroyed the organism seems to be unable to supply their place. The still smaller and single pituitary body is t he last to yield up its secrets, in part, at least.
Enlargement of the t hyroid gland-goitremust h ave been recogn ized since anatomy, begotten of dissection, was born. Save in its mildest degrees it cannot escape notice. Atrophy of t he gland, on the other hand, is not often easy to recognize in life, save indirectly t hrough its symptoms.
While isolated cases of goitre occur everywhere it has long been notorious t h at in certain localities, some of t he shut-in Alpine Valleys, for instance, it is far more common, so common in some places that its absence in an individual may be regarded almost as a deformity. And it was, furt hermore, noted that where goitre is endemic a peculiar form of impairment, mental, physical or both, is rife, so peculiar as to deserve a special name -cretinism. Among the fanciful explanations for this endemic disease the drinking of water from melted snow \Yas a favorite, \\innin~ credence alike from t he profession an~l t l:e l a1 t~. I \\·ell. remember in 1869 my gmde m t he Tyrol t rymg to dissuade me from all~y ii:g my t hirst from an icy mountain rill , and ass1gmng t he danger of goit re as a reason for his advice .
The connection bet,,·een t hyroid disease and cretinism was masked by t he fact t h at there is no obYious relation between t he degree of goitre and t hat of mental and physical healt h -t hat one person \Yith great t hyroid enlm:rrement might be othenYise " ·ell , while another "ith far smallm: or no tumor might be a repulsiYe idiot, small m s~atur~ and asyD;1111etrical in de-velopment. Th1s, \nth dense 1gnorance as to the funct~on ~r n~cessity of t he t hyroid gland , was t he Situation m 1873 when that great physician and acute obsener , . 'ir W. Gull , published his paper entitled, " On a peculiar cretinoid state sup erYening in women in adult life." Note, please, here, t he truly scientific mind . H e described wh at he saw, full y, clearly . H e indulged neit her in hypothesis nor t heory. Note also t he \Yord " cretinoid." His keen eye detected t he broad resemblance of t he acquired to t he congenital state. Next Ore! in 1877 first follO\YS the t rail to the autopsy table and introduces the term " myxc:edema," on account of the remarkable mucin reaction presented by the puffy but non-pitting integument, .:;o different from t he ordinary c:edema. He also di,;cusses t he relation between mvxc:eclema and cretinism ~por~dic and endemic; and notes thyroid change~ m h1s fatal case. It is interesting that Curlin g and Fagge h ad already called attention to atrophy and absence of the thyroid in sporadic cretinism. : Mark again Ord's purely descriptive term, expressiYe in one \Yore! of a definite gro_up of symptoms from the true path ology of wluch we seemed to be still nearl y as far U\Yay as eYer. Next t he great F renchman , Charcot, in 1879 describes t he condition and applies anot her purely descriptiYe name, " cachexie pachydermique," the thick-skinned _cac he~ia . I n 1 80 SaYage first recognizes t he chsease m _ t he m_ale.
K ow surgery steps on the scene \YhlCh sh1fts to S\\·itzerland a home of goitre. Safety, the daughter of' cleanliness, had encouraged operat ive relief for the disfigurement and t racheal pressure of goitre. The unkn o\m fu nction of the g;land and analogy seemed to \Yarrant tot~l extu pation. \Yhich also seemed better and eas1er surgery whe~1 t he whole gland \Yas inYolved. But it \Yas found t hat in some of the cases thus operated on a t rain of symptoms b egan t o deYelop and prorrressed producing a state to " ·hich the nam_ e ?; cachexia strumipriYa " " ·as applied . The pubhcations by K och er and R everdin on. this su?j ect were almost simultaneous, and thmr expen ence led t hem to t he resolut ion in future to leaYe a portion of the gland behind . The t~r.m "operati,·e myxmdema" marks the recogmh_on of the si milarity of t he symptoms followmg total removal of the thyroid and . the myxmdema of Gull and Ord. It was not long before it " ·as seen t hat they were identical. Thus was firmly established the pathology of myxmdema, and much light \\·as thrO\m on the physiology of t he thyroid gland . The report of the London Clinical Society, published in 1888, ably collected and analyzed t he evidence , which was so comp lete that the experiments of Schiff at~d H o_rsley on dogs and monkeys, t hough affordmg lughly interesting results, did not materially affect the main question .
We had now lea rned to recognize the condition resulting from the total absence or loss of thyroid functi on, congenital and acquired. vVe h ad also learned t hat the presence and activity of a por tion of t he gland, or of an accessory thyroid, prennts t he denlopment of the group of symptoms to the acquired fo rm of \Yhich Ord's t erm " myxccdema" still remains attached . These symptoms \Yhen full y deYeloped are so striking and distinctiYe as to permit probable diagnosis at a glance. Some years ago I " ·as called t o t he suburbs to see a man \Yit h general peritonitis. While the family physician \Yas going over the history the patient 's \\·ife came into the room. One look at her was enough to reach t he diagnosis of myxmclema. Subsequent treatment cured a condition \Yhich had lasted for years, so near as to be practically in t he " Hub of the Universe."
The story of myxmdema , like that of polyneuritis, is an illustration of ho\\· much easier it is to see \\·hat is pointed out t o us t han to see for ourselves-how rare is original thought . H ow many really obYio us things now pass under our very eyes \Yit hout penetrating beyond the retina! The evolution of t he t herapy of myxredema is scarcely less remarkable than that of its pathology. Transplantation of t he gland was first practiced, and \\·as fo llo\Yed by marked improvement which was, ho\YeYer, only temporary. The gland . did not seem to live and persist amid strange surroundings; but the results showed t hat we were on t he right track. In the first edition of Osler's Practice, 1892, we find "Unfort un ately no satisfact ory treatment is known. The patients suffer in cold and improve grea tly in warm weather. They should, therefore, be kept at an even temperat ure and should, if possible, move to a warm climate during t he \Yinter months."
But while t hese words were goin g t hrough t he press the light was breaking. It \Yas found t hat hypodermic , and even rectal, injection of t he raw gland prepared and used under stri ct aseptic precautions was efficacious. Then feed ing with t he raw , t he cooked gland , and , fina lly wi th liquid or dried extract of the gland \Yas successively tried with t he surprisin g result t hat t he important active principle is, for practical purposes, unchanged eit her by t he preparation without t he body or by t he digestive process within it . Thus was t he battle won, and t hus did we come into a position t o readily recognize and cure ,th e condition first described by Gull less t h an twenty years b efore, and which had been uncertain and obscure in pathology and hopeless in outlook. 1 A year ago a middle-aged man came und er my care at t he Massachusetts General Hospital. His friends, weary of the burden of his support and care, were ready to send him to t he poorhouse. H e was practically an idiot, sluggish to the last degree both in body and mind. After several months' t reat ment he returned home, and his own mo ther failed to recognize as her son the man, active mentally and physically, whose bald head with here and t here a long wi sp of dry hair had become thickly coYered with normal growth. I have seen him recently; he is perfe ctly well , self-supp orting with steady work. I know nothing in medicine comparable to the ch ange in a myx~dematous patient after treatment unle,;;s it be the effect of potassium iodide in certain cases of syphilis.
If th e t hyroid gland be congenitally absent or if it cease to act in early life, growth is seriously tIt. is int eresting to note th~t. Engli shmen took fa r the largest part in t h e solution of t h e mystery of m yxcedema. 6 arrested and distorted. A child of eight, ·weio-hing twent y-three pounds, a typical cretin, ente~ed my sen ·ice t his vYinter. Under t reatment she has lost nearly six pounds in \\·eight, but gained greatly in strength, intelligence and appearance. If the gland be destroyed by disease or extirpated in . adult life cert ain nu trit ional and mental ch anges occur. Cretinism and mvx~dema are essentially identical in nature, the only real difference lying in t he period of life at " ·hich the cause begins to act. The relation of cause and effect is as cer tain as anything in medicine. But as to how t he effect is produced we are still far from clear. The preYalent view is t hat t he duct-l~ss glan~s secrete somethi~g which finds its way d1rectly m to t he blood -mternal secretion socalled. HmYeYer interesting it might b~ to touch upon the modern views as to t he existence of an internal secretion also in glands furnished with ducts , nay eYen of t he parenchymatous organs , such discusaion would be aside from our present issue and would lead too far. I will ~e. ntion only the relat ion of Langerhans' islands m t he pancreas to , at least some cases of, diabetes. This seems established. The effects, t hen. of arrested th~'ro id secretion being so distinctive, wh at happens if, for any cause, secretion be excessive? For it seems highly probable that myx~~ema is clue to purely quantitatiYe ch ange. The fmlure of symptoms to develop if a portion of the gland remains active is one point fav orinothis view. Wit h regard to this most interestin~ and important point-excess-we have not as yet s.ucceeded in .getting on as firm ground, though 1t seems as 1f more posit iYe knowledge might not be far off.
There is one disease the symptoms of which are almost diametrically opiXJsed to those of myxCBdema and in many cases of which t he t hyroid gland is manifestly enlarged . This enlargement, moreover , is capable of undergoing such variations in size as to suggest t hat the enlargement must be in part, at least, due to actively increased blood supply, which , presum ably, entails in creased glandular activity . In passing, the t hyroid enl argement-vascular -which occurs sometimes in connection " ·it h pregnancy and menstruation is worthy of note. I allude, of course, to that remark able group of symptoms so obscure in origin until lately, to which t he name ·' Graves' disease" is attached, though priority of description belongs to Parry. Parry's obsen-ations \Yere lost sight of and, for conYcnience, I sh all use t he common English name. Contrast t he faci es of terror , t he nervousnes::: and tremor, t he intolerance of heat, the moist skin and vasomotor instability, t he emaciation of Graves' disease with t he cow-like placidity, bodily and mental sluggishness, in tolerance of cold, dryness of the skin and its appendages, scanty urine, and t he swollen and puffy integum ent of myxmdema. The suggestion t h at symptoms so absolutely opposed must depend, at least in a measure, on opposed pathological conditions cannot but demand most serious consideration. I t hink it was ::\Iobius who first, in 1890, maint ain ed t his view in print. H ow is proof to be secured? We know t hat myxCX'dema is cured by in troducing into the system t he t hyroid of some animals, the sheep , for instance. Docs such introduction produce Gra\'es' disease in a healthy p erson? Wh at is the effect on patients already t he subjects of Graves' disease? For obYious reasons full experimental eYidence on man with regard to t he first of t hese questions cannot be secured. But that t hyroid OYer-dosage does quicken t he pulse, raise the temperature and cause loss of weight admits of no doubt . I haYe a liYely recollection of a patient whom I nearly kill ed with thyroid extract some ten years ago. He was t he first case I recognized as h aYin g partial myxCBdema, a gentleman \Yho had b een t reated for all sorts of t hings, " a dropsical tendency " among others. Though I felt sure of the diagnosis I asked Dr. J. J. Putnam to see and examine him wit hout me and wit hout knowing my opinion. He conc urred. Putnam had just receiYed the first sample of Parke Davis' dried extract which h ad reached Boston, and kindly placed it at my disposal. The patient took 15 gr. three times daily, and it was not many clays before the pulse shot up from 70 to 140, t he temperature from sub-normal to 103, and anginose pain was severe enough to require seYeral half-grain hypodermics of morphia \Yithin a few hours. H e h as taken t he extract ever since, occasionally intermitting its use for a short t ime; but neYer in 15-gr. closes. H e is now seventy-nine. I h aYe never poisoned anyone else to t hat degree. The cretin I alluded to before entered the hospital with a pulse of 70 and normal temperature. The pulse now runs 130-140, temperature 100-103, under one grain three t imes a clay. By increasing or diminishing t he dose, t he pulse and temperature can be raised or lowered. A rapid pulse is t he most constant single symptom of Graves' disease. Exophthalmos and goitre may be absent in seYere and eYen, as Thomson h as seen, fatal cases. The name "exophthalmic goitre" is, therefore, \\·holly inapplicable to t. he disease and should b e dropped as it tends to perpetuate the error from \Yhich Ko cher himself has not been able to free himself. As a surgeon he naturally sees only t he cases "·ith goit re and hence denies that Graves' disease can exist without goitre. This error remin d~ one of t hat of the great Hebra who maintained the identity of varicella and variola, I have always thought for t he reason that he had seen but little varicella.
Thyroid extract, then, is capable of producing the most constant, if not eo;sential , symptomrapid heart action -and some of the minor symptoms of Graves' disease. ImproYement in all symptoms often follows partial extirpation of the thyroid, as also it may follow ligation of arteries resulting in diminished blood supply, and hence, presumably, diminished glandular actiYity. These facts, taken together, constitute st rong evidence as to an intimate relationship betiYeen the thyroid gland and Graves' disease.
It has b een thought that the parathyroid glands may play something the same role in GraYes ' disease that the thyroid does in myxceclema, and keen in vestigators are studying the question. Extirpation of t he parathyroids in animals is followed by acute and convulsive disorders-tetany, while extirp ation of the thyroid alone is followed by chronic and nutritional disorders. The parathyroids were formerly supposed to be accessory t hyroids and inconstant. They " ·ere discovered by Sandstr om in 1880, rediscovered by Gley in 1892. Positive clinical and pathological evidence "·ith regard to the parathyroids in man is still meager, part ly from the short t ime t he \York h as been going on, partly from t he inherent difficulties of the problem. Analogy IYOuld suggest that their action is essentially t he same in the higher Yertebrates. The known sequence of their remoYal in animals has suggested the possibility that the alarming 10 ~ l ' frequency of pulse and respirat ion, too often fatal, which so metimes occurs rapidly after thyroidectomy for Graves' disease, may be due t o remoYal of the parathyroids rat her than t o fl ooding of t he syst em " -ith t hyroid secretion, poured out from the cut surface of t he gland and rapidly abso rbed from the extensive IYOtmd. If t he parathyroid theory be t rue it IYould seem as if such cases should be invariably fatal, as they are not. The facts do not, as yet, warrant any final co nclusion ; but for the present, at least, t he injunction by Jeanclelize to make a point of sparing the parathyroids in thyroidectomy should be heeded by surgeons. ~IacCallum has feel the p arathyroids to a patient " -it h GraYes' disease without appreciable effect. Whether the action of the thyroid and parathyroids is antagonistic, complemental, or unrelated we do not to-clay know. But IYhat evidence we have does not seem to indicate a vital causal connection between the parathyroids and Graves' disease.
Let us then assume , for the sake of argument at least, t hat myxcedema and Graves' disease are both dependent on states of the t hyroid gland, and t hat the fo rmer represents loss of function of the gland. Does it t hen follo1Y t hat the latter -Graves' disease-represents excessive function or purely quantitiYe changes in secretion? We do not lmo1Y. QualitatiYe change may or may not be operatin . That glandular actiYity of any kind may be increased or diminished in greater or less degree, or eYen arrested. for considerable periods and simply from faulty innervation, we do knm,-. The stomach tube "·hich enables us to ext ract t he gastric cont ents at any period of digestion has demonstrated to us the existence of both hyp o-and hyperchlorhydria as phases of netTous dyspepsia. so-called. We hav e no such direct means of determining t he amount an d character of t hyroid secretion, which, moreover, is probably far more subtle in its nature t han that of the peptic glands. However plausible the theory that Graves' disease is the result of purely excessive thyroid secretion may b e, proof i::; still la cking.
I have just receiYed from my friend, Dr. W . H. Thomson, of ::\ew York , his most interesting monograph on GraYes' disease, fresh from the press. H e, as you know, doubts the causal relation of the thyroid gland to Graves' disease, and b elieYes the main factor to be toxin absorpt ion from the intestines. After study of his t herapeutic results, "1\·hich are better t han any with which I am acquainted , it is hard to escape the conclusion that diet and mercuri als are of great sen·ice, \Yhile "·e yet provisionally hold the Yiew that morbid thyroid actiYity is the central and essential factor in GraYes' disease. Thomson tells me that he prefers to get a bad case as his results in such are more striking.
It is certainly conceiYable t h at intestin al toxins should haY e a peculiarl y bad effect on the subjects of thyroidism. We are ignorant as to whether the t hyroid puts something into the blood useful for construct ive nutrit ion, though t he fact that t he earlier in life the gland ceases to act t he greater the effect on grmYth would suggest this to be t he case; IYhether its action is destructiYe to1mrd toxins; or whether it acts in both ways at once. If t he gland has a double action it is possible that either Yariations in the demand for the one or t he other action , or Yariation in the supply to meet one or the other demand may occur in the complex conditions ''"hich co nstitute life. A do uble supply, a double demand; the extreme subtlety of the chemistry of the living body; and our fragmentary knowledge of the subj ect afford ample scope for speculation and hypothesis, which are in place in matters scientific, provided always that they be recognized for what they are.
Thus far I haYe had in mind fully developed cases of myxCEdema and GraYes' disease. They are easily recognized. But are "1\·e as a profession sufficiently aliYe to the fact that all grades of each exist? Do lYe recognize t he "formes fru stes," as the French call them? I think not as often as we should. Personally, I happen to haYe been interested in t he subject, and during the past year I haYe seen at least four cases of Graves' disease in males and t"IYO in females, the nat ure of whose trouble had in some certainly, in others apparently, not been suspected by their previous attendants . These were, of course, cases entirely IYithout or with only slight exophthalmos and goitre. Only yesterday a gentleman called with a pulse of 150, tremor, S\Yeating. I have seen him at inten·als of about six weeks for as many mont hs and feel sure of t he diagnosis. His return of rapid pulse of yesterday I think clue to recent unaYoidable business strain , for on the IYh ole he is decicleclh· better than he IYas six months ago. Altholigh the heart's action was violent as \Yell as rapid , shaking nearly t he whole chest, he " ·as entirely unconscious of it, though he was con'3cious of · his " nerYousness." 2 If we keep clearly in mind the ch aracteristic symptoms, minor as \Yell as major, of myxc:edema and Graves' disease, I feel sure we shall now and t hen encounter unde-,-elopecl cases of one or t he other condition. Amono· t he important sympt oms of myxc:eclema a small renal secretion \Yith a still smaller, pro-poJ:tionally, output of urea is not t he least. l\In:c:edema, alike partially and fully deYelopecl , I think more rare than GraYes' clisease. 3 In case there be doubt as to the diagnosis of t hese " form es frvstes." tentative t reatment, especially perhaps of the myxc:eclematous class, may confirm or negatiYe our suspicions. Therapeutic truth lies at the bottom of a very deep well , deeper than the philanU~ro~ic ~rug and prepared-food manufactt~rers , cltst~t~utmg sample bottles, \Yish us to beheve; an~ 1t 1s. of _cour::;e, not safe to conclude that any gam follomng t he use of thyroid extract is the direct result of its use and a proof of h~·pot hyr oi clism, any more t han t hat symptoms relieved after quinine were malarial; or t hat those disappearing after potassium iodide \Yere syphilitic. At t he same time a marked gain in physical and mental alert ness with the return of a normal relation to cold are significant . H ertoghe seems to me. to attach far more fin al Yalue to the therapeut1c test th an it deserves.
The " ·hole treatment of myxc:edema is practically comprised in the aclmintstrat ion of t hyroid extract. It is safer to begin with moderate closes, say t hree to fiw grains bYice a clay for an adult increasing the dose in size. frequency , or both 'as t he tolerance of the patient is developed. The ' presence of notable arteriosclerosis or of degeneratiYe myocardial disease should make us very cautious as to dosage, at first at least. 4 It is easier to add to a deficient or to supply a lost thyroid secretion than to directly restrain _ or modify one which is excessi Ye or othennse morbid . The treatment of Graves' disease ha s long been unsatisfactory at t he best. R eal recoYery is rare, though much may be clone 111 alleviat ion if a quiet life without much nerYOl~S strain can be secured. A cool summer resort 1s very important. The imp~·oyement reported . in some cases from mountam resorts and attnbuted t hereto I believe should probably be credited to t he temperature rather t han to t he altit ude. Sexual excit ement should be infrequent. A shrewd Canadian . ~octor once _ remarked to me that he had notlCed aggraYatiOn of t he symp toms of GraYes' d_ise~se in th_e "·ins of commercial traYellers comc1clent \nt h t he homecoming from trips.
The diet should be comprised mainly of fats , starches and sugars, with grerLt moderation in or abstention from highly nitrogenous food; due regard being h ad, of course, to cligesti Ye p eculiarit ies, temporary or fixed , of the part~cular patient. Oatmeal is probably t he least cles1rable of t he cereals from its excitant qualities. The bowels are apt to be either constipated or relaxed. Diarrhea, if genuine, may be rega.rdecl as an internal sweatin rr an d mrLy be t reated by some form of bismutl1. Personally, I use Squibb 's sub-nitrate in teaspoonful closes, less constip ating t h an th e smaller closes, perhaps, on account of its crystalline and hence scratchy nature. If there be constipation or any e''iclence of faulty intestinal chemistry I shall be tempted in future, acting on Thomson's suggestion, to gi ,-e calomel regularly once or t\Yice a \Yeek. And yet I have seen two cases recently, one with fifteen or t\\·enty loose moYements a clay, the other with constipation, promptly acquire normal defecation under the neutral bromide of quinine alone.
Digitalis, far too frequently ordered under all sorts of conditions simply because the pulse is rapid, should not be used unless there be indication of insufficiency of t he heart muscle. Strychnia is to be aYoiclecL Three of the cases of Graves' disease seen lately had been taking digitalis and strychnia for longer or shorter periods wit hout benefit.
Nearly four years ago my friend, Dr. F. Forchheimer of Cincinnati, told me of his results from neutral bromide of quinine. I haYe used it since and have t hought it more helpful than any other drug I have used before. T he toleration of quinine in GraYes' disease is remarkable, and is seemingly proportional to the severity of the symptoms. I giYe it in five -grain pills three or four t imes a. clay. T~-o patients, cases of moderate severity, haYe now taken twenty grains daily almost constantly fo r more than three years without the least cinchonism, and with decided amelioration of all the symptoms , tachycardia and nervousness especially. A gentleman wit h acute Graves' disease, exophthalmos and goit re absent , was amazed t hat he could take twenty grains a day without discomfort, as he had always been highly susceptible to t he action of quinine. Another similar case, a lady who has just come under my observation, giYes t he same testimony. At my suggestion 16 the treatment has been largely used in the Out-Patient Department of the ~Iassachusetts General Hospital with, as is reported to me, very satisfactory palliatiYe results. The remarkable freedom from cinchonism and the st' na ll amount of bromide in t\Yenty grains of the salt make it highly improbable that the latter is the active agent though , doubtless, as diminishing reflex excitability, it helps sommYhat.
With thyroidectomy I haYe little experience, less, I am inclined to belieYe, than I should have considering my opportunities. The alarming symptoms and rapidly fatal termination after some cases of operation deter one from ach·ising t he knife in moderate cases , and the seYere ones are bad subjects for serious surgery. On the other hand, a seYere and chronic case perhaps justifies almost any risk. I haYe seen a few cases \Yhich haYe been greatly imprO\·ecl after operation, and Osler tells me "·ithin a clay or tvvo t hat they are having good results in bad cases at the Johns H opkins operating under cocaine. A :Massachusetts General Hospital case operated on by i\Iikulicz a year ago \Yith distinct benefit has, I am told, since relapsed. I now regret not haYing ach ·isecl operation in a Yery severe case in a young Jewess I sa~some six months ago . All the symptoms \Yere extreme. The prominence of t he eye-balls was so great t hat corneal ulceration of a week 's standing ~·hen I saw her had already destroyed her sight. It is the only case that I have seen of t his disaster. U ncler such t:ircumstances death is a true friend; but one shrinks from being t he executioner.
With Roclagen, prepared from t he milk of thyr oidectomized goats or the serum, I have no experience.
To sum up: Graves' disease for the present ts to be treated by rest, diet, climate, attention to t he bo\Yels and neut ral bromide of quinine. If these measures are not follmwd by distinct improvement ope1~ati o n is to be seriously considered in severe cases, especially in patients whose circumstances in life are unfaYora.ble for the general management of t heir disease.
In conclusion it only remains for me to t h ank you for t he patience with \Yhich you have listened to me. If I have succeeded in imparting to my presentat ion a fraction of t he interest which I feel in t he subj ect, and, above all , which it merits, I shall be satisfied .
The fascination of t he constant advance in knowledge tempts one, even in moments of weariness, to sl1are t he wish of Professor Hagen, t he celebrated entomologist : " I wish I could be my own great-grandson."
